BY PRODUCT LINE
CORD SAFETY SPECIFIC CHANGES

Natural Shades – effective date 8/6/2018

Minimum Shade Length
· Minimum finished blind length changes from 10” to 12”
· Minimum finished blind length on shades with deco-pocket hem changes from 16” to 18”

Lift Cord Control
· Lift Cord Control will now come as 1/3 of the finished blind length
  · Special length cords available as a no charge option
  · New minimum control length will be 4”

Multi-Blinds
· Standard Cord Lift
  · 2-on-1 Multi-Blinds only available with control positions to the outside
  · 3-on-1 Multi-Blinds no longer available on Cord Lift Shades
· Cordless and Motorized Lift
  · No changes to current 2-on-1 or 3-on-1 availability
· Continuous Cord Loop Lift
  · 2-on-1 Multi-Blinds only available with control positions to the outside
  · 3-on-1 Multi-Blinds available if the lift control is combined on 2 shades (control positions must be to the outside)
  · 3-on-1 Multi-Blinds available if the control is combined on all 3 shades
· Bottom-Up/Top Down
  · 2-on-1 Multi-Blinds no longer available with BUTD
  · 3-on-1 Multi-Blinds no longer available with BUTD

Natural Drapes – effective date 8/6/2018

Default Control Option
· Wand/Baton Control will now be the default control type
  · Cord Control is optional

Roller/Solar – effective date 8/6/2018

Control Option for Smart Pull Only (there are no changes to the continuous loop control type)
· Smart Pull cord length will now default to 1/3 (33%) of the finished blind height
  · Previous cord length for smart pull was defaulted at 2/3 (66%) of the finished blind height
  · Special lift length on cords is available as a no charge option

Sliding Panels – effective date 8/6/2018

Default Control Option
· Wand/Baton Control will now be the default control type
  · Cord Control is optional
Wood, Fauxwood and Composite Horizontal Blinds – effective date 8/6/2018
Cord Lift with Cord Tilt as “standard controls” is no longer available. It will be imperative that you select and understand your control type information

Minimum shade length
- Minimum finished blind length (FBL) is now 12”
- Applies to all control types

Lift cord and Tilt cord control length
- Lift cord and tilt cord control length will be 1/3 blind length
- There is now a 4’ minimum control length
- Special length cords will still be available as an option
- The above only effects shades with cord lift, cord tilt, ring lift and ring tilt control

Wand Length
Wand length on cord lift blinds has been adjusted to better match the new shorter cord length (see table below). The chart below replaces the chart found in the Control Lengths for Cords and Wands section of your price book.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Finished Blind Height</th>
<th>Wand Tilt Length</th>
<th>Cord Control Length</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>FBL LT/= 36”</td>
<td>12” wand</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36 1/16 to LT/= 75”</td>
<td>20” wand</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>75 1/16 to LT/= 106”</td>
<td>30” wand</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>106 1/16 to LT/= 136”</td>
<td>40” wand</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>136 1/16 to LT/= 166”</td>
<td>48” wand</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>166 1/16 to LT/= 197”</td>
<td>60” wand</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>197 1/16 to LT/= 227”</td>
<td>72” wand</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>227 1/16 to LT/= 230”</td>
<td>96” wand</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- Special wand lengths are still available (must pick an existing length)
- Wand tilt length for cordless lift blinds and cord lift blinds are the same

Multi Blinds
- 3-on-1 Multi-blinds are no longer available on standard cord lift or ring lift blinds
- 2-on-1 Multi-blinds are still available with lift control positions to the outside only
- 3-on-1 Multi-blinds are available on cordless lift blinds
- Multi-blinds not available with motorized tilt

Additional Information
- Cord lift or ring lift blinds that are 35-1/4” in length or shorter are only available with wand tilt or motorized tilt option (cord tilt is no longer available due to the minimum 11-3/4” tilt cord length)
- Wand tilt is now available with 2-3/8” wood and 2-1/2” (flat and bevel/shutter) Composite/Faux Wood blinds
1" and 1/2" Horizontals Blinds – effective date 8/6/2018

Minimum shade length:
- Minimum finished blind length (FBL) is now 12"
- Applies to all control types
- Lift cord and Tilt cord control length:
  - Lift cord and tilt cord control length will be 1/3 blind length
  - There is now a 4" minimum control length
- Special length cords will still be available as an option
- The above only effects shades with cord lift, cord tilt, ring lift and ring tilt control

Wand Length
Wand length on cord lift blinds has been adjusted to better match the new shorter cord length (see table below). The chart below replaces the chart found in the Control Lengths for Cords and Wands section of your price book.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Finished Blind Height</th>
<th>Wand Tilt Length</th>
<th>Cord Control Length</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>FBL LT/= 36&quot;</td>
<td>12&quot; wand</td>
<td>1/3 of blind height</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36 1/16 to LT/= 75&quot;</td>
<td>20&quot; wand</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>75 1/16 to LT/= 106&quot;</td>
<td>30&quot; wand</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>106 1/16 to LT/= 136&quot;</td>
<td>40&quot; wand</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>136 1/16 to LT/= 166&quot;</td>
<td>48&quot; wand</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>166 1/16 to LT/= 197&quot;</td>
<td>60&quot; wand</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>197 1/16 to LT/= 227&quot;</td>
<td>72&quot; wand</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>227 1/16 to LT/= 230&quot;</td>
<td>96&quot; wand</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- Special wand lengths still available (must pick an existing length)
- Wand tilt length for cordless lift blinds and cord lift blinds are the same

Multi Blinds:
- 3-on-1 Multi-blinds are no longer available on standard cord lift or ring lift blinds
- 2-on-1 Multi-blinds are still available with lift control positions to the outside only
- 3-on-1 Multi-blinds are available on cordless lift blinds

Additional Information
- Cord lift or ring lift blinds that are 35-1/4" in length or shorter are only available with wand tilt option (cord tilt is no longer available due to the minimum 11-3/4" tilt cord length)
2” Horizontal Blinds – effective date 8/6/2018
Cord Lift with Cord Tilt as “standard controls” is no longer available. It will be imperative that you select and understand your control type information

Minimum shade length
- Minimum finished blind length (FBL) is now 12”
- Applies to all control types

Lift cord and Tilt cord control length
- Lift cord and tilt cord control length will be 1/3 blind length
- There is now a 4” minimum control length
- Special length cords will still be available as an option
- The above only effects shades with cord lift, cord tilt, ring lift and ring tilt control

Wand Length
Wand length on cord lift blinds has been adjusted to better match the new shorter cord length (see table below). The chart below replaces the chart found in the Control Lengths for Cords and Wands section of your price book.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Finished Blind Height</th>
<th>Wand Tilt Length</th>
<th>Cord Control Length</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>FBL LT/= 36”</td>
<td>12” wand</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36 1/16 to LT/= 75”</td>
<td>20” wand</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>75 1/16 to LT/= 106”</td>
<td>30” wand</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>106 1/16 to LT/= 136”</td>
<td>40” wand</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>136 1/16 to LT/= 166”</td>
<td>48” wand</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>166 1/16 to LT/= 197”</td>
<td>60” wand</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>197 1/16 to LT/= 227”</td>
<td>72” wand</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>227 1/16 to LT/= 230”</td>
<td>96” wand</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- Special wand lengths still available (must pick an existing length)

Multi Blinds
- 3-on-1 Multi-blinds are no longer available on standard cord lift or ring lift blinds
- 2-on-1 Multi-blinds are still available with lift control positions to the outside only
- Multi-blinds not available with motorized tilt

Additional Information
Cord lift or ring lift blinds that are 35-1/4” in length or shorter are only available with wand tilt or motorized tilt option (cord tilt is no longer available due to the minimum 11-3/4” tilt cord length)

Roman Classic Shades – effective date 8/13/2018
- Lift Cord Control will continue (no change) as 1/3 of the finished blind length
- Special length cords available as a no charge option
- Replace cord joiner on 2 corded shades with breakaway device
- 3 cords or more will continue with cord joiner
- Drop corded 2 on 1 BUTD
- Drop corded 3 on 1 standard

Soft Products – effective date 8/13/2018
- Lift Cord Control will be set to 1/3 of the finished blind length
- Special length cords available as a no charge option
- Continue with separate cords on 2 corded shades
- 3 cords or more will continue with cord joiner
- Drop corded 3 on 1 and 2 on 1 BUTD
- Drop corded 3 on 1 standard
- Multi shade CCL
  - Force cord placement to outside on 2 on 1
  - 3 on 1 center panel will be controlled with left or right panel
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Cellular Shades – effective date 8/27/2018
- Lift Cord Control will continue (no change) as 1/3 of the finished blind length
- Special length cords available as a no charge option
- Obsolete snap tassel on operating cord
- Replace cord joiner on 2 corded shades with breakaway device
- 3 cords or more will continue with cord joiner
- Drop corded 2 on 1 BUTD
- Drop corded 3 on 1 standard

Pleated Shades – effective date 8/27/2018
- Lift Cord Control will continue (no change) as 1/3 of the finished blind length
- Special length cords available as a no charge option
- Replace cord joiner on 2 corded shades with breakaway device
- 3 cords or more will continue with cord joiner
- Drop corded 2 on 1 BUTD
- Drop corded 3 on 1 standard

Verticals Shades – effective date 9/17/2018
Default Control Option
- Wand/Baton Control will now be the default control type
- Cord Control is optional